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White House cites ‘deep concerns’ about WHO 
COVID report, demands early data from China
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The 
White House on Saturday called on 
China to make available data from 
the earliest days of the COVID-19 
outbreak, saying it has “deep con-
cerns” about the way the findings 
of the World Health Organization’s 
COVID-19 report were communicat-
ed.
FILE PHOTO: A logo is pictured 
outside a building of the World Health 
Organization (WHO) during an 
executive board meeting on 
update on the coronavirus 
outbreak, in Geneva, Swit-
zerland, February 6, 2020. 
REUTERS/Denis Balibouse/
File Photo
White House national secu-
rity adviser Jake Sullivan 
said in a statement that it is 
imperative that the report be 
independent and free from 
“alteration by the Chinese 
government”, echoing con-
cerns raised by the adminis-
tration of former President 
Donald Trump, who also 
moved to quit the WHO over the 
issue.

WHO Director-General Tedros 

Inside C2

Adhanom Ghebreyesus on Friday said 
all hypotheses are still open about the 
origins of COVID-19, after Washington 
said it wanted to review data from a 
WHO-led mission to China, where the 
virus first emerged.

A WHO-led mission, which spent four 
weeks in China looking into the origins 
of the COVID-19 outbreak, said this 
week that it was not looking further into 
the question of whether the virus escaped 

from a lab, which it considered highly 
unlikely.

The Trump administration had said it 

suspected the virus may have escaped 
from a Chinese lab, which Beijing 
strongly denies.
Sullivan noted that U.S. President Joe 
Biden had quickly reversed the decision 
to disengage from the WHO, but said it 
was imperative to protect the organiza-
tion’s credibility.

“Re-engaging the WHO also means 
holding it to the highest standards,” 
Sullivan said. “We have deep concerns 

about the way 
in which the 
early findings of 
the COVID-19 
investigation 
were commu-
nicated and 
questions about 
the process used 
to reach them.”

Biden, who is 
spending his 
first weekend 
at the Camp 
David presiden-

tial retreat in the mountains of western 
Maryland, will meet with his national 
security advisers on Saturday, a White 

House official said.

China refused to give raw data on early 
COVID-19 cases to the WHO-led team prob-
ing the origins of the pandemic, according to 
one of the team’s investigators, potentially 
complicating efforts to understand how the 
outbreak began.

The team had requested raw patient data on 
174 cases that China had identified from 
the early phase of the outbreak in the city of 
Wuhan in December 2019, as well as other 
cases, but were only provided with a summa-
ry, Dominic Dwyer, an Australian infectious 
diseases expert who is a member of the WHO 
team, told Reuters.

“It is imperative that this report be indepen-
dent, with expert findings free from interven-
tion or alteration by the Chinese government,” 
Sullivan said.

“To better understand this pandemic and 
prepare for the next one, China must make 
available its data from the earliest days of the 
outbreak,” he said.

No comment was immediately available from 
the Chinese embassy in Washington or the 
WHO.
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LA JOLLA, Calif. — The highly conta-
gious variant of COVID-19, first detected 
in the United Kingdom, is now tearing 
across the United States. That is the con-
clusion of a new report led by members 
of the Scripps Research Institute. Their 
study finds this rapidly spreading version 
of coronavirus may become the dominant 
strain of the illness by the spring.
Dubbed B.1.1.7, researchers say the vari-
ant may already be moving through at least 
30 states as of January 2021. Although 
previous studies have determined B.1.1.7 
is no more deadly than other strains of 
COVID-19, its ability to spread expo-
nentially is the major concern. Accord-
ing to the findings of this pre-print study 
— meaning they have not been peer-re-
viewed yet — cases of the U.K. strain are 
doubling roughly every 10 days.
“We found that while the fraction of 
B.1.1.7 among SGTF samples varied by 
state, detection of the variant increased 
at a logistic rate similar to those observed 
elsewhere, with a doubling rate of a little 
over a week and an increased transmission 
rate of 35-45%,” researchers write in their 
report in MedRxiv.
U.K. COVID variant already reported 

in 33 states
The origins of B.1.1.7 are still a mys-
tery, but the first cases appeared in the 
U.K. before the new year. By Novem-
ber, the majority of all new cases of 
COVID-19 in that country were from 
the B.1.1.7 strain.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention add that the new variant 
contains several mutations, including 
one in the receptor binding domain of 
its spike protein. This spike has become 
infamous during the pandemic for at-
taching to human cells and then cutting 
into them to reproduce.

According to the CDC’s latest figures, 

there are at least 690 confirmed cases of 
the B.1.1.7 strain in America. Those in-
fections come from 33 different states, 
including over 200 in Florida.
‘U.S. on similar trajectory as other 
countries where B.1.1.7 became domi-
nant variant’
A report in December, by researchers 
from Public Health England (PHE), 
discovered that the new strain does not 
appear to cause more serious infections 
than earlier ones. In comparison to the 
more common varieties of COVID, the 
death rate from B.1.1.7 remained virtu-
ally unchanged in a study of over 2,700 
British patients.
Despite those earlier findings, the threat 
from the virus’s higher transmission 
rates is worrying scientists. The report 
warns that the U.S. may soon look like 
Europe in terms of this COVID vari-
ant’s widespread impact.
“Our study shows that the U.S. is on 
a similar trajectory as other countries 
where B.1.1.7 rapidly became the dom-
inant SARS-CoV-2 variant, requiring 
immediate and decisive action to mini-
mize COVID-19 morbidity and mortal-
ity,” the researchers conclude.
Related

New Coronavirus Variant Doesn’t 
Cause Worse Infections Or Lead To 

More Deaths, Study Says
LONDON — As millions prepare to 
receive their coronavirus vaccine, fears 
are growing of a new variant strain of 
SARS-CoV-2 detected in the United 
States and England. This new vari-
ant, dubbed B.1.1.7, could be more 
contagious than previous strains of 
the coronavirus, but a new report is 
at least bringing some positivity into 
2021. Researchers from Public Health 
England (PHE) find the variant is not 
likely to put more patients in the hos-
pital or cause more deaths than other 
COVID strains. According to the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention, 
B.1.1.7 is responsible for 60 percent 
of the new infections in London since 
November. The origin of this variant 
remains a mystery, but the CDC says 
B.1.1.7 has several mutations, includ-

ing one in the receptor binding domain of 
its spike protein. This is the part of the vi-
rus which attaches to cells and cuts its way 
into them to reproduce.
A recent study by the Centre for Mathe-
matical Modelling of Infectious Diseases 
also finds that the new coronavirus variant, 
which researchers call VOC 202012/01, 
is 56 percent more contagious than oth-
er COVID strains. Despite this, the team 
from PHE concludes it is not anymore 
dangerous to patients during the pandem-
ic.

“Preliminary results from the cohort study 
found no statistically significant difference 
in hospitalization and 28-day case fatali-
ty between cases with the variant (VOC 
201212/01) and wild-type comparator cas-
es,” study authors write in the report, In-
vestigation of novel SARS-CoV-2 variant.
No serious differences in the new coro-
navirus variant
The British study examined 1,769 patients 
with “wild-type” or common strains of 
SARS-CoV-2 and 1,769 people with the 
B.1.1.7 variant. The results reveal no ma-
jor differences in the age of patients, their 
ethnicities, and living situations.
Researchers discovered 16 COVID pa-
tients (0.9%) with the B.1.1.7 strain had 
to go to the hospital due to their illness. 
In comparison, 26 patients (1.5%) with a 
wild-type strain were hospitalized during 
the study. Although scientists did not have 
complete records on patient deaths, the 
report finds 12 of 1,340 patients with the 
new variant died — just under one per-
cent. Only 10 patients out of 1,360 died of 
a wild-type of COVID-19 (0.73%).
Study authors also report that the new 
coronavirus strain does not seem to raise 
the risk of contracting the illness a second 

time.
“There was also no significant difference 
in the likelihood of reinfection between 
variant cases and the comparator group,” 
the report notes.
Only two people who had the B.1.1.7 
strain ended up getting sick again within 
90 days of their illness. The odds are just 
as rare among common forms of corona-
virus, with only three people getting sick 
a second time. (Courtesy studyfinds.org)
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Former UN Ambassador Nikki Haley,
“after waiting and watching,” said,
“Trump will be judged harshly by histo-
ry.” She said that she is truly con-
cerned about Trump’s negative impact
on the GOP. She wants to run for presi-
dent in 2024.

This interview comes out just after the
House impeachment managers conclud-
ed their case in the Senate impeach-
ment trial to prove Trump’s long stok-

ing of resentment and hate that bubbled
over on January 6.

The Republican Party is facing big chal-
lenges now. Many of them want to run
for president in the future but they will
face a political dilemma. Trump has
claimed he might organize a new party.
If that is the case, Republicans will be di-
vided in the future. The chance to keep
the power is very slim.

We all hope that the trial in the Senate
will be finished as soon as possible. The
Biden administration still has so many
urgent matters to take care of. Specially,
the coronavirus pandemic and finalizing

the stimulus package. Many people are
waiting for help from the government.
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A crematorium employee wearing protective gear moves an empty coffin 
during the cremation of a person who died of COVID-19, at the Municipal 
Cemetery in Nezahualcoyotl, Mexico, February 10, 2021. REUTERS/Henry 
Romero

The Weeknd performs during the Super Bowl LV Halftime Show in Tampa, Florida, Febru-
ary 7, 2021. REUTERS/Brian Snyder

Thikran Kamiran Yousif, 22, visits his father’s grave in Kojo, Iraq, February 7, 2021. Yousif 
was 15 when Islamic State fighters surrounded his village in northern Iraq, rounded up residents 
and slaughtered several hundred of them, including his father, brother, grandfather and aunt. 
Nearly seven years later, Yousif has returned to the village for the reburial of his father and 103 
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Students from Dagon University take part in a demonstration against the military coup in Yangon, 
Myanmar, February 5, 2021. REUTERS/Stringer

Nathan skis down the Montmartre hill near the Sacre Coeur Basilica in Paris, as winter weather 
with snow and cold temperatures hit the northern regions of France, February 10, 2021. REU-
TERS/Antony Paone

Disabled dogs in mobility aids run during a daily walk at The Man That Rescues 
Dogs Foundation in Chonburi, Thailand, January 26, 2021. The future of the shelter, 
started by a Swede who moved to Chonburi and dismayed by the poor condition of 
strays, is in doubt as the pandemic led to a 40% drop in donations and slashed the 
number of foreign visitors. REUTERS/Athit Perawongmetha

People take part in a screaming session as they seek emotional release from the pandemic, in 
an open area near Ra’anana, Israel, February 7, 2021. REUTERS/Amir Cohen

A woman lifts a funeral display into a car in the flower district of Los Angeles, California, as the coronavirus 
outbreak continues, February 4, 2021. REUTERS/Lucy Nicholson



美國生活

在美國知乎上大多數以“美國人一

般都……”開頭的問題下，你都會發現

這樣的答案：“因為美國人很多，大家所

在的環境都不一樣，所以‘一般’什麼的

，不存在的”。確實是這樣，所以，這篇文

章只能告訴你，每個城市的不同的美國

人，他們的一天是怎樣的。

Ted Joy 前新聞工作者，經理地理

學准博士，曾居住在紐約洛杉磯與巴爾

拖，現居住在俄亥俄農場。

今天我主要想談談中西部的人，他

們的生活是怎麼樣的。

我住在俄亥俄東北部，中心地帶的

最東邊。這邊是國家傳統的製造業區

——汽車、電子設備、鋼鐵、塑料。雖然

重工業都集中在這，但二分之一到三分

之二的土地還是被農場和林場覆蓋。這

兒有兩百萬人口的大城市（包括郊區人

口），五十萬人口的小城市，也有一萬到

兩萬五人口的小城鎮。

紐約在我們的東邊，大概開車一整

天才能到（大概700到750千米），但從我

們這往外開500千米你別指望能看到什

麼有意思的東西，除了山，還是山，除了

森林，還是森林。

距離我們這兒 80 千米的地方基本

上都是小型和中型的工業城鎮和一些

農場和林場，再往南外走250公里，就能

看見俄亥俄河了。越往外走，你會發現

陸地會越發崎嶇不平，出現在視野裏的

是越來越多的農場和林地。

我們這裏的冬天非常冷。過去的一

月裏室溫能低到零下二十三度，三周裏

門口的雪就算每天掃，第二天出門又能

看到一米厚的雪，真是心累。

在這我要提一下，我們一家雖然住

在一個四十公頃大的農場，但我們不種

地。我是個新聞工作者和作家，我妻子

是個大學教授。我們鄰居種我們的地，

種點玉米大豆苜蓿什麼的用來喂牛。

夏天八月，氣溫能上升到非常高。

整年平均降雨量有 125cm，時間上分布

地挺平均的。但春秋下雨稍微會多一點

，冬天就下雪和冰雹了。

普通美國人一天的日常是什麼樣

子的？

我們這兒的人混合了來自蘇格蘭、

北愛爾蘭、意大利、匈牙利、德國、波蘭、

黎巴嫩和愛爾蘭的各種各樣種族的人。

況且還有大量從阿巴拉契亞山脉南邊

搬來的人和從墨西哥危地馬拉和洪都

拉斯偷渡來的非法移民。因為我們這有

很多大學，所以印度、中國、韓國、土耳

其、俄國、西印度群島、尼日利亞來的大

學生也有很多。非裔美國人能占到總人

口的百分之十二，合法的西班牙裔能有

百分之八到百分之九。

最有趣的族群莫過于孟諾教的人

了。他們的德國農民祖先在十七世紀初

的時候來到美國，與其他的美國人住的

很開。他們基本上在家會說德國方言，

在外面也能說非常正宗的美式英語。

最特別的一點是，他們拒絕使用任

何電子設備，像手機啊、收音機啊、電視

啊這些，你在他們家或者工作的地方都

是看不到的，甚至汽車卡車什麼的他們

都不用，基本上日常生活都使用自行車

或者馬車、牛車。

他們穿的衣服都很樸素，過時到大

概是 150 年前大多數美國人穿的衣服。

孟諾教派的人大多都是和平主義者，虔

誠的新教教徒。他們大多都是農場主，

獲開家具店，賣著簡單而又精緻的家具

。

現在，我要講講我家附近的人典型

的中產階級生活。

他們基本上都是結婚了20年40歲

左右的夫婦，妻子總比丈夫小一兩歲。

通常，男的都會在州立大學完成一

個四年的學位，他們的主修專業跟現在

從事的工作大多沒什麼關係。

大學的時候通常都兼職，尤其是在

暑假，然後畢業後可能會同時兼著兩三

份工作。就算可能沒去過大學，他們也

會大多經受過兩到三年的技術訓練。

況且如果他們是雇員的話，除了在

大學受到的教育，每年還會去接受大概

10天的額外訓練。

不過三分之一的人都自己開小型

公司（大概公司裏的雇員不到六個），或

者自己一人運營一個微型公司。

有人會問，你們那的人都穿西裝打

領帶去上班嘛？

我覺得，大概看心情吧。他們有時

候會穿正裝，但有時候也會穿牛仔褲T

恤。

如果他為自己工作的話，很有可能

是靠技術吃飯了，大多是木匠或是電氣

技師，或者小型信息技術顧問。如果是

雇員的話，大概每周需要工作40小時；

如果自由職業，就每周大多工作50小時

了。年薪的話大多是稅前5.5萬到6萬美

元（約35萬到38萬人民幣）之間，不過一

扣稅就要扣百分之三十，你說這擱誰誰

會滿意？

大多數的人會開車上班，路上需要

花半個小時，如果下雨堵車的話還會更

長一些。每天早上八點上班，下午五點

下班，中午還有一個小時的休息時間。

在這裏，女性基本上也都工作，不

過每周大概只工作20到25個小時，所以

工資也只會有丈夫的一半。她們掙得錢

對家裏也會非常有幫助，大多會用在家

庭度假或是房子重裝修上，但沒有這些

也影響不大。很多中產階級的女性工作

都是與自己的興趣有關，每天外出與其

他人打交道來掙錢。

妻子基本也都開車去上班，不過路

上花的時間會比丈夫少。

哦，對，我忘記說了，這邊的女性也

會擁有四年的學士學位，不過她們可不

幹機械活，醫療科技什麼的從事的人比

較多。

在這裏大多數的人會搬兩次家，一

次是在上大學的時候，另外一次是畢業

工作的時候。

大多數的人都住在帶有草坪、樹、

灌木和小花園的獨立式住宅。他們大多

都花上20萬到25萬美元買上第二或者

第三套房子，付著20到30年的房貸（如

果在東海岸或者西海岸買房的話，花的

可能是這的兩三倍了）。

房子裏大多會有兩到三個臥室，一

個厨房，一個起居室，一個餐廳，一個電

視房，每個臥室有一個衛生間，有時候

還會多出來一個小辦公間。有這麼多的

房間，房子怎麼也要有180平方米，基本

上都是木頭做成的。一家可能會有三輛

車，所以兩個車庫是必須的，還要有一

個地下室來存儲舊物，洗衣房也會有的

，好一點的可能還會有一個游戲房。

房子基本上會配備中央暖氣或是

空調，水電網絡電話都不用說，電視的

話有的是有綫有的是衛星的。

電子設備的話，基本上家裏都會有

冰箱冷櫃暖爐烤箱以及其他的所有廚

房用具，洗衣機、烘乾機、立體聲音響、

電腦游戲控制台、三到四台電視機、兩

個筆記本電腦，一架臺式電腦、幾台液

晶屏電腦，這些基本上每家都會有。當

然，家庭成員每人都會有一部手機。

況且，大多數的家庭裏也都會有一

隻汪星人。

我們這離周圍的學校大概只有不

到一小時的路程。六所大學，七八所學

院，兩所醫學院，三所法律學校還有一

所古典音樂學校，一所美術學校，五所

大專還有幾所私人商學院把我們的社

區緊緊包圍。

我們這還有世界上最好的藝術博

物館，三個交響樂團，其中一個是世界

上五個最好的交響樂團其中之一，三個

本地區的交響樂，十二個室樂團，兩個

專業的歌劇院，還有很多大學生以及業

餘劇團。各種音樂類型比如搖滾、鄉村、

民族、爵士、藍調、藍草、說唱在我們這

裏自由生長，各級別水平的音樂人不計

其數。

野生動物在這裏也非常常見。我在

家附近的林子裏就看見過小鹿、浣熊、

松鼠、臭鼬、負鼠、鼹鼠、土狼。

我們這裏四季分明，吸引了很多鳥

禽類動物。鵝、野鴨、藍色蒼鷺、鷹、禿鷹

、野生火雞應有盡有，此外還有五十多

種鳴禽我就不細說了。

兩個觀景台坐落在這，大概每個都

有八千米長，提供獨木舟供游客在大大

小小的冰川湖和河流小溪上游覽。

這裏有一個國際機場，四個支綫機

場以及十幾個當地的小機場。

克利夫蘭有一個世界上頂尖的醫

療中心，還有一個也很優秀的大學附屬

醫療中心。

兩條東西向州際公路、兩條南北向

州際公路以及不計其數的高速公路連

接著這裏與外面的世界。

雖不常用，但全國客運火車也是有

的。不過15個全國貨運火車綫路倒是每

每滿載。

職業足球隊、棒球隊、籃球隊以及

全方面的大學高中業餘體育隊遍布俄

亥俄。

如果平均國家美元購買力是100的

話，這裏就有115了，而東海岸和西海岸

也只有85。

總的來說，我覺得我們這的中產家

庭都還是過得又幸福又舒適的。

Jacob Ray 上班族

我每天早上醒來之後都會泡好一

杯香氣四溢的熱咖啡，掃一下主流媒體

的新聞。然後穿戴整齊準備去上班，開

著我的卡車踏上了通勤之路。大多數時

候開車基本不到三十分鐘就能到工作

的地方，雖然不長不過交通狀況還是挺

讓人糟心的。

在擁擠的車流中一停一走，我仿佛

都能聽見我卡車郵箱變空的聲音，每次

紅燈的時候，眼前都會出現令人心碎的

畫面：加滿一箱油75美元的顯示屏！提

前十分鐘到達辦公室，打卡之後基本上

一上午都是在不斷地交談之間度過的。

我每天工作八小時，有時候工作多

的話會加班兩個小時，但大多數公司都

不會讓員工每周工作超過40小時。大多

數美國對待工作都熱情滿滿，享受工作

。

一天的工作結束之後，我打卡下班

，開車回家，然後迅速蹬飛鞋子癱在椅

子上。這基本上就是工作日的生活啦。

周末的話，生活就不再那麼規律了

。如果在鄉下的話，我非常喜歡跟我朋

友家人玩音樂，開車出去玩，去遠足或

者去打靶子。要是在城市裏過周末的話

，我就比較宅了。待在家讀書看電視彈

吉他，周末幹這些事真是再輕鬆愜意不

過了。

所以你瞧，不管是住在城市，還是

鄉村，一個普通美國人的生活其實也挺

休閑的，米叔覺得，這跟咱們國內上班

打卡，下班擼串，周末到鄉下看山看水

的生活也沒差啊，重點不是住在哪裏，

重點是你是否在享受生活。

普通美國人一天的是什麼樣子的？
I/房地產專日/雜版/美國生活/210209D 簡
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Measles — declared eradicated in the U.S. 
in 2000 — has roared back at a record pace 
this year.
Why it matters: Most Americans have no 

lack of familiarity, along with the online 
success of the anti-vaccine movement, is 
giving a deadly but easily preventable virus 
an opening to spread.

UPDATE --- So far in 2019:
 of measles in 22 

states.
 re-

ported in just the past week.
•5 states reporting ongoing outbreaks as of 
Monday (at least 3 cases in one place counts 
as an outbreak).
We may be a victim of our own success 
in squelching what used to be a ubiquitous 
virus that is extremely contagious.
•According to the CDC, prior to 1963, be-
tween 3 to 4 million were infected each year 
and nearly all children got measles by the 
time they were 15 years old.
•A CDC spokesperson tells Axios that 
among reported cases, an estimated 400 
to 500 people died annually prior to wide-
spread vaccination, 48,000 were hospital-
ized and 1,000 suffered encephalitis (swell-
ing of the brain) from measles.
Now, due in large part to vaccination ef-
forts that began in 1963, most Americans 

have no experience with the virus.

•Parents may be fooled into thinking 
that measles is a relatively mild disease, 

unnecessary or not a priority.
•This is not only wrong, but it could 
have deadly consequences.
“Parents may think that many vac-
cine-preventable diseases are mild, 
but there’s no way to tell how serious 
a disease may be for a child,” CDC 
spokesman Jason McDonald tells Ax-
ios via email. But measles can be par-
ticularly hazardous for babies and 
young children, he says.
•From 2001-2013, 28% of children young-
er than 5 years old who had measles had to 
be treated in the hospital, McDonald said, 
referring to relatively small outbreaks relat-
ed to measles patients who traveled to the 
U.S. from areas where the disease is still 
active.

•“Some children develop pneumonia (a se-
rious lung infection) or lifelong brain dam-
age.”
Different vaccine-hesitant communi-
ties added together are causing vaccination 
rates to fall below effective immunity lev-
els, Anthony Fauci, who leads the National 
Institutes of Allergy and Infectious Diseas-
es, tells Axios.
“It is kind of like all of the stars are in the 
right pace for the disaster we’re seeing 
now because we’re having multiple fac-
tors combining together to give us these 
outbreaks,” Fauci says.
The situation is worrying enough in New 
York State alone that the CDC issued a stark 
warning Wednesday: “The longer these 
outbreaks continue, the greater the chance 
measles will again get a sustained foothold 
in the United States.”

The bottom line: One relatively morbid 
source of hope, however, are the widely-re-
ported health impacts from the ongoing 
outbreaks, with children in intensive care 

in a coma.
“I think unfortunately the best motivation… 
is that we’re having these outbreaks and 
people are really getting seriously ill,” Fauci 
says. “Those are the things that are going to 
jolt people into reconsidering this.” (Cour-
tesy axios.com)

Related
U.S. Measles Cases Are “Acceler-

ating” Amid A “Global Crisis”
Measles cases in the U.S. jumped last week, 

for Disease Control and Prevention an-
nounced Monday. The global statistics are 
also grim, with a 300% increase in prelim-

compared with last year.
Why it matters: The extremely conta-
gious virus, for which there is a safe and ef-
fective vaccine, shows no signs of slowing 
despite efforts by public health authorities to 

combat the spread of misinformation with 
-

cials are becoming increasingly concerned 
about simultaneous, growing outbreaks in 
multiple countries.

By the numbers: CDC spokesperson Ja-
son McDonald tells Axios: “It appears the 
outbreak is accelerating. 61 of the 90 cases 
reported this week had rash onset in April.”

cases of measles in 20 states so far in 2019. 
The previous week showed 465 cases in 19 
states.
•This is the second-greatest number of cas-
es reported in the U.S. since measles was 
considered eliminated in 2000, and it’s only 
mid-April.
Between the lines: The national average 
vaccination coverage in kindergarten chil-
dren is at a level (94.3% for 2 doses of the 
measles, mumps and rubella vaccine for 
the 2017–2018 school year) consistent with 
the “herd immunity” necessary to prevent 
a nationwide outbreak. However, pockets 
of community resistance to the vaccine are 
allowing the virus to make inroads, experts 
have told Axios.
•Globally, the World Health Organization 
and UNICEF announced Monday that pro-
visional data also shows that in 170 coun-
tries there have been more than 112,000 
cases so far this year, compared with the 
numbers from all of last year, which was 
28,124 cases from 163 countries.
What they’re saying: Peter Hotez, pro-
fessor and dean of the National School of 
Tropical Medicine at Baylor College of 
Medicine, tells Axios:
“The year 2019 may be remembered for 
the return of measles to America, almost 
20 years after it was eliminated in the U.S. 
We’re reaching record levels in terms of 
numbers of cases and outbreaks, with all of 
them largely engineered by the anti-vaccine 
lobby. We now have children in intensive 

care units.”
“If our nation is serious about stopping fu-
ture measles epidemics, in the coming years 
it will be essential for us to begin disman-
tling the anti-vaccine media empire now 
dominating the internet and social media 
and e-commerce sites, together with shut-
ting down the non-medical vaccine exemp-
tions currently allowed across most of the 
U.S.”

The heads of the WHO and UNICEF write 
in an opinion piece for CNN that there’s a 
“global crisis.” They implore governments, 
medical professionals and others to help 
provide vaccines to lower-income countries 
and to take a stronger stand against misin-
formation globally. Per their op-ed:
“Ultimately, there is no ‘debate’ to be had 

We know they are safe, and we know they 
work. More than 20 million lives have been 
saved through measles vaccination since the 
year 2000 alone.”
“But children are paying the price for com-
placency. It will take long-term efforts, po-
litical commitment and continuous invest-
ment — in vaccine access, in service quality 
and in trust — to ensure we are, and remain, 
protected together.”

there have been 1,200 deaths amid more 
than 117,000 cases in the small, impover-
ished nation since their measles outbreak 
began in September, per AP. The country’s 
vaccination rate is only 58%, but it’s primar-
ily due to lack of resources instead of vacci-
nation distrust, the report adds.
Plus, the Wall Street Journal reports there’s 
growing evidence that besides the worry of 
possible serious immediate complications, 
the virus may also cause a longer-term risk 
of dampening people’s immune systems 
from responding to other diseases for 2–5 
years after measles. (Courtesy axios.com)
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